Access to therapeutic oxygen remains a challenge in the effort to reduce pneumonia mortality among children in low-and middle-income countries. The use of oxygen concentrators is common, but their effectiveness in delivering uninterrupted oxygen is gated by reliability of the power grid. Often cylinders are employed to provide continuous coverage, but these can present other logistical challenges. In this study, we examined the use of a novel, low-pressure oxygen storage system to capture excess oxygen from a concentrator to be delivered to patients during an outage. A prototype was built and tested in a non-clinical trial in Jinja, Uganda. The trial was carried out at Jinja Regional Referral Hospital over a 75-day period. The flow rate of the unit was adjusted once per week between 0.5 and 5 liters per minute. Over the trial period, 1284 power failure episodes with a mean duration of 3.1 minutes (range 0.08 to 1720 minutes) were recorded. The low-pressure system was able to deliver oxygen over 56% of the 4,295 power outage minutes and cover over 99% of power outage events over the course of the study. These results demonstrate the technical feasibility of a method to extend oxygen availability and provide a basis for clinical trials.
Introduction
Globally, lower respiratory tract infections, including pneumonia, are a leading cause of mortality in children, accounting for over 700,000 deaths in children under age 5 in 2015 [1] . An estimated 120 million cases of childhood pneumonia, 14 million of which are severe, occur each year [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Oxygen is an essential therapy to treat hypoxemia [8] , but remains under-utilized in many low-resource settings due in part to cost and implementation challenges [10] . Many health facilities lack or are unable to maintain reliable access to oxygen and related supplies [11] [12] [13] . a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111
Compressed gas cylinders are a common standalone system that do not require electricity to supply oxygen. However, they do require a system linking the oxygen production plant to the health facility to enable refilling, the reliability of which may be challenging due to poor road conditions, transportation costs, and stock management issues in low-income settings [14] [15] [16] . Leaks have been observed at connection points, leading to significant wastage [17, 18] .
Oxygen concentrators are a common alternative to cylinders that, with reliable electricity, can produce oxygen onsite continuously [17] , alleviating the transport and supply issues common with cylinders. Multiple studies have evaluated use of concentrators in low-and middle income countries (LMIC) and shown them to be cost-effective compared to cylinders [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Key considerations to successful implementation require trained staff, provisions for maintenance, and reliable power [12, 17, 25, [28] [29] [30] .
Lack of access to reliable electricity is a problem in many low-resource settings [31] , limiting the utility of oxygen concentrators. In facilities that lack reliable electricity, options to extend the use of oxygen concentrators include batteries and solar power. Studies in The Gambia and Uganda have demonstrated successful use of solar power for this purpose, with a backup source required only rarely during periods of rain [32, 33] . The major disadvantage of solar power is high capital cost, which ranged between $13,000 and $18,000 in these two studies, with solar panels comprising the bulk of this cost [32, 33] . Planned trials in Uganda, Papua New Guinea, and Nigeria will provide additional evidence about the feasibility and efficacy of solar-powered oxygen systems [34] [35] [36] . Costs for a battery-powered system are also high initially but can be designed to successfully bridge power gaps [37] ]. One analysis estimated that a battery-powered system should pay for itself within 12 months [38] ; however, this has not been tested. There have been several attempts to store oxygen on site at relatively low pressures (< 10 bar). One commercially available oxygen storage system (Oxygen Reservoir Filling System, Diamedica, UK) can be filled from a concentrator and, more recently, a low-pressure oxygen storage bladder prototype has been tested in Uganda [39] .
In order to improve oxygen supply in health facilities, Global Good/Intellectual Ventures has developed a novel Low-Pressure Reservoir (LPR) oxygen storage system that integrates with a concentrator to provide uninterrupted oxygen supply during power outages. This technology provides an alternative to existing oxygen storage that has the potential to increase coverage with minimal cost or complexity. The objectives of this non-clinical evaluation were to evaluate performance measures of a prototype device both in the lab and in a hospital setting, including the extent to which the LPR system provides uninterrupted oxygen during a power outage, the time required to replenish the reservoir, and oxygen quality and flow rate from the system. The field trial was carried out at Jinja Regional Referral Hospital (JRRH) over a 75-day period. A study at JRRH in 2014 recorded 120 episodes of power failure (mean of 13 times per week) during continuous monitoring over a 64-day period with a median duration of 30 minutes [33] .
Materials and methods

Description of device
The Global Good/Intellectual Ventures' LPR storage system consists of a 303-liter reservoir (Manchester Tank, Franklin, TN), tubing, and a flow metering system connected to a 10 liter per minute (LPM) oxygen concentrator (Airsep Intensity, Chart Industries, Ball Ground, GA) to provide oxygen continuously during power outages (Fig 1A) . Using materials readily available in resource-limited settings, this storage device is designed to fill with excess oxygen that is generated by the concentrator, while maintaining adequate oxygen flow to up to two pediatric patients. Oxygen is delivered to the patient from the concentrator rotameters. The reservoir is connected to the high-pressure side of the concentrator via a flow metering system. The system consists of an orifice to limit flow into the reservoir and a check valve to enable unencumbered flow from the reservoir to the concentrator during a power outage (Fig 1B) . The flow control orifice (7781K21, McMaster-Carr, Santa Fe Springs, CA), which was preset to divert at most 5 standard liters per minute (SLPM), meters oxygen to fill the reservoir. The maximum pressure in the reservoir is limited to 284 kPa (<1 LPM), the high side pressure generated by the compressor in the concentrator. The orifice is added to maintain the design pressure in the concentrators pressure swing absorption. A check valve (47245K25, McMaster-Carr, Santa Fe Springs, CA) allows oxygen to flow freely from the reservoir back into the concentrator. The pressure regulator inside the concentrator was set to an internal back pressure of 172.4 kPa.
When power is available, oxygen flows from the concentrator directly to the patient. If the reservoir is not full, oxygen will flow to reservoir and to the patient. During reservoir filling, patient flow is limited to 5 SLPM. When full, the unit can supply up to the concentrator's Assessment of a storage system to deliver uninterrupted therapeutic oxygen during power outages PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0211027 February 6, 2019maximum of 10 LPM. If there is a power outage, the stored oxygen will flow automatically through the flow metering system's check valve into the concentrator and through the rotameters to patients. A shutoff valve was added to isolate the reservoir when the system is turned off.
A power protection device (Envision, EV23010) was used to protect the prototype. The unit was programmed to cut power to the concentrator if the supply line voltage deviated outside a 195-264 VAC safe range.
The LPR system was designed for oxygen use following appropriate design guidelines and standards [40, 41] ], and was cleaned to minimize particulate and non-volatile residues that can pose an ignition risk.
Materials
Field data was collected using a compact data acquisition system and a suite of sensors mounted inside the oxygen concentrator. The sensors included: a pressure transducer (Honeywell, HSCMRR060PDSA3) measuring reservoir pressure, a flow meter (Honeywell, HAFUH-T0010L4AXT) installed at the patient outlet of the concentrator upstream of the rotameter, temperature and relative humidity (Sensirion, SHT31-DIS-B) located on the custom PCB, and AC mains status of oxygen concentrator (MID400S). Oxygen concentration was measured at the concentrator patient outlet using and oxygen analyzer (O2Cap, Oxigraf, Sunnyvale, CA). All sensors were measured and logged to a local removable flash storage card (SD card) at an interval of 4 seconds. Once a minute, data would be serially communicated to a cellular modem (Particle Electron, 900/1800 MHz) that relayed the data to a cloud database. Data outages less than 5 minutes were filled with the last collected data point value. Data outages greater than 5 minutes were omitted from analysis.
Study design
The study was carried out in two phases. First we evaluated the prototype baseline performance in the laboratory and then we operated at JRRH in Jinja, Uganda to evaluate operation in its target environment. In all tests, flow rate to the patient, reservoir pressure, oxygen concentration or oxygen alarm status, and power to the concentrator were measured. We then calculated power outage time, oxygen outage time, time to fill and drain the reservoir.
Procedures
Baseline evaluation. Baseline operation of the prototype was evaluated in a laboratory setting (Intellectual Ventures Laboratory, Bellevue, WA) prior to field deployment at JRRH. The purpose of this test was to measure the basic operation of the prototype, namely that the reservoir is able to store oxygen and then provide continuous coverage during a power outage. In this test, the LPR system was evaluated over a 15-hour period, where power outages ranging from 15 to 90 minutes in duration were imposed. At the start of the test, the power was turned on and the rotameter flow rate was set to 5 LPM. The system was energized for a long enough time to allow the reservoir to replenish before introducing a simulated outage. When an outage occurred, the concentrator shut down and oxygen drained from the reservoir through the concentrator patient rotameter. When power was restored, the concentrator resumed operation and oxygen could flow through the rotameter and replenish the reservoir. Reservoir pressure, oxygen concentration and flow rate at the patient outlet were measured. From these data time to fill and drain the reservoir could be calculated.
Field evaluation. This study was conducted between April and July 2017 over a 75-day period at JRRH. The prototype was placed in the emergency room supply closet connected to an electrical outlet with the reservoir located outside in a secure cage. A 10-meter hose connected the reservoir to the concentrator. The purposes of the field evaluation were to measure the basic operation of the prototype in a hospital connected to an unreliable power grid and to evaluate the extent to which the system could supply oxygen during a power outage.
A power outage was defined to occur when the mains voltage deviated from nominal 230VAC RMS ± 15% (outside 195V to 264V range). This included both interruptions from the grid and periods when the generator was not used. An oxygen outage was defined when the reservoir pressure was less than 115.1 kPa and there was a power outage. The power outage coverage was defined as the number of minutes oxygen was delivered from the LPR system relative to the total power outage. If zero power outage minutes were recorded then coverage percent is null. A coverage outage resulted when an AC mains outage occurred and the reservoir pressure fell below the set regulator pressure, as the rotameter flow rate indication would have been out of calibration. This underestimates patient coverage slightly, as oxygen will continue to flow at ever decreasing flow rates until the reservoir completely drains.
Gaps in the data were periods that the prototype was offline or not recording data, and these are not included in the figures or analysis. There were a total of 15 calendar days with complete data gaps (May 7, 9, 17-18; June 5-11, 17-18, 23-24), as shown in S1 Fig. On days with partial data coverage, the power outage statistics were normalized to recorded minutes.
The patient flow rotameters were adjusted on a weekly basis throughout the study between 0.5-5 LPM to mimic different treatment scenarios. Weekly oxygen concentrator maintenance, as recommended by the manufacturer, included gross particle filter inspection and cleaning and monthly maintenance included replacing the local data storage card.
The tank was cleaned using a tank roller setup, industrial cleaner (Simple Green, Sunshine Makers, Huntington Beach, CA), and triangular deburring smooth ceramic media (4918A75, McMaster Carr, Santa Fe Springs, CA). Oxygen quality, including possible impurities generated from within the tank were measured before tank cleaning (May 2016), during setup after tank cleaning in Jinja, Uganda (June 2016), and during decommissioning at the end of the study period (July 2017). Collected samples were tested (TRI Air testing, Austin, TX) to compare to concentrator oxygen standards.
Ethics
This study did not require ethical approval as it did not involve human or animal subjects. The prototype concentrator and reservoir tank were installed at JRRH prior to the start of the study, with the tank installed outside of the hospital walls in an access-controlled area.
Results
Baseline evaluation
Basic operation of the device as reported by the oxygen flow rate, oxygen quality, and reservoir pressure is shown in Fig 2. The system maintained a steady flow of oxygen with no noticeable changes in quality or needed rotameter flow adjustment when a power outage occurred. When power was restored, the concentrator resumed flow to the patient and replenished the reservoir. During a power outage the reservoir pressure decreased as oxygen exited the rotameter. When the reservoir pressure dropped below the internal regulator back pressure (115.1 kPa), the flow rate to the patient was observed to decrease and eventually stop when the reservoir emptied. Oxygen quality was maintained above 90% for the majority of the evaluation. Two drops in oxygen quality were observed at 8.2 and 11.8 hours when power was restored to the prototype. The magnitude of the drop was observed to increase with a more depleted reservoir. We noted that oxygen quality from an off-shelf concentrator required several minutes to reach above 82% concentration during startup and the oxygen alarm was typically tripped during this period. Interestingly, with the LPR system, low quality oxygen during concentrator startup was not observed following the first two power outages of shorter duration. We suspect that the reservoir system maintained a sufficient back pressure to the pressure swing absorption (PSA) to produce higher quality oxygen [42] . Filling an empty 303 L reservoir required 190 minutes.
Field evaluation
During the 75-day period of power monitoring at JRRH, a total of 1,284 power outage episodes (voltage outside 200-264VAC and lasting for > 4 seconds) with mean duration of 3.1 minutes (range 0.08 to 1720 minutes). Power outages accounted for 5.2% of time over the course of the study. Fig 3A shows the probability of a power outage weighted by occurrence and by outage time. The majority of power outage occurrences (98%) were short in duration, lasting less than 100 minutes, but accounted for only 13% of total power outage time. Infrequent, longer power outages, lasting greater than 400 minutes, accounted for more than 85% of total power outage time. Assessment of a storage system to deliver uninterrupted therapeutic oxygen during power outages PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0211027 February 6, 2019minutes). Second, the majority of the reduction was observed for power outage durations less than 400 minutes, which represented over 90% of power outage events. The single event at approximately 1,700 minutes outage duration was only partly covered using the prototype. The power outage trace is a proxy for oxygen outages of an off-the-shelf stationary concentrator since it would not function during a power outage. Over the trial period, the LPR prototype experienced 11 oxygen outage events compared to 1,284 events that an off-the-shelf concentrator would have experienced in this study.
Flow rate measured at the patient rotameters are plotted, with set point flow rates overlaid for comparison, in Fig 4. In this figure, drops in flow rate correspond to low reservoir pressures after a prolonged power outage. The temperature (M = 37.2˚C, SD = 3.9˚C) and relative humidity (M = 39.3%, SD = 7.6%) inside the prototype were recorded over the study period.
Cumulative daily power outage durations over the course of the study are plotted in Fig 5A . Each daily value is a summation of the power outage events over a calendar day. The power outage coverage, the number of minutes oxygen was delivered from the LPR system relative to the total power outage minutes per day, is shown in Fig 5B. The LPR system provided 100% oxygen coverage for 51 calendar days during the study. On these days, the power outage duration averaged 32.9 minutes (range 1 to 184 minutes), with an average flow rate of 3 LPM (range 0.5 to 4.7 LPM). On 8 calendar days with oxygen outages, the power outage duration averaged 326.7 minutes (range 33.4 to 1440 minutes), with an average flow rate of 3.6 LPM (range 0 to 4.6 LPM).
Oxygen quality test results, shown in Table 1 , meet all categories of gases for use in medical applications. The gas was sampled over a thirteen-month period between May 2016 and June 2017 during which the unit operated continuously, delivering over 413,750 L of oxygen. No increases in particulate, oil mist, or hydrocarbons were observed. These results support using a commercial, off-the-shelf, steel tank (cleaned) for therapeutic oxygen storage.
Oxygen storage systems typically tradeoff footprint at the expense of storage capacity. The 303 L reservoir used in this study can store 542 standard liters of oxygen (273 kPa max), enabling oxygen delivery for 108, 271, and 542 minutes (5, 2, 1 LPM flow rates, respectively). The prototype could accommodate a range of reservoir sizes and could be used with most 5-10 LPM stationary concentrators. A look at Figs 4 and 5 indicates, in general, fewer drops in flow rate were observed at lower set points, which is expected due to the longer coverage times available from the reservoir. The LPR prototype architecture was selected to minimize additional components and leverage the available concentrator pressure (250-300 kPa) and patient delivery system (regulator, filter, rotameters). By connecting the reservoir to the high-pressure side of the concentrator, the LPR prototype maintained the concentrator user interface and required no additional actions from health care workers at the time of a power outage. We think that health care workers may save valuable time and disturbances to patient care may be minimized with this approach compared to conventional high-pressure cylinder backups. The size of the reservoir likely means that it will need to be located outside the patient care area. Several oxygen storage systems exist with their own benefits and limitations. Diamedica (UK) utilizes a compressor system and a separate tank with rotameter. This unit has the advantage of storing oxygen at a higher pressure (~500 kPa) using a smaller storage volume that is transportable. Rassool [39] developed a low pressure (~16 kPa) bladder system that utilizes the pressure generated from the concentrator outlet to lift water from a lower bladder to a second bladder placed at some height above. The water applies a pressure to oxygen captured in the lower bladder to drive flow during a power outage. The LPR system leverages storage pressure in between these two approaches, enabling a design that can deliver flow from a rigid tank without additional compression or the need for a ballast system. There is a single hose connection from the concentrator to the reservoir, making it relatively easy to setup.
Additional work will be needed to build on the technical assessment presented here. Clinical studies are needed to quantify the health impact of such a technology. Additional engineering and a market assessment will also be needed to design according medical device standards and inform the value proposition. Design for manufacturing could drive down costs, as the materials used in this study were chosen for flexibility and convenience and not to minimize cost. Incorporating this system into health centers will also require integration with appropriate agencies and in concert with recommended practices and equipment to treat patients. Proper use and maintenance of the concentrator remains an important component to manage; we suspect that additional maintenance of the LPR components will include maintaining cleanliness, but this will require further evaluation. The need and cost to properly secure the vessel should also be considered.
Conclusions
The results of this study demonstrate the ability of a novel reservoir system to store and deliver oxygen from a concentrator during a power outage and, consequently, minimize health worker intervention typically required to switch to a back-up cylinder source. The low-pressure system was able to deliver oxygen in 56% of power outage minutes and cover over 99% of power outage events. These results demonstrate an alternative, relatively simple, low cost and accessible method to extend oxygen availability. Future work will aim to explore this system in a clinical study and to assess its health and economic impact. 
